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nbout tlio defection of demo-
cratic

¬

newspapers ?

Grovcr Cleveland must lore David I! .

Illll more than ever now-

.Isn't

.

It about time for tin? alleged Ho-

pnliHcan
-

IJlmetallle league to change its
name ?

Omaha must raise ? ! !00,000 In exposi-
tion

¬

stock subscriptions or glvo up the
project.

The nightmare of Omaha mayors is
find always has been the Hoard of Pub-
lic Works.

All Omaha mourns with the families
and relatives of the victims of that
frightful railroad accident.

Every subscriber to the stock of the
exposition association will Imvo a vote
in the. election of the board of di ¬

rectors-

.It

.

is : i long ways from Omaha to
Washington , exclaimed one of tlio Ken-
tucky

¬

silver delegates to the Chicago
convention and so it Is.

The populists can re-enunciate the Chi-
cago

¬

platform without changing si word
and it will be. Just as characteristic , of
their party as the Omaha platform.

The Northwestern road , It must be re-

membered
¬

, is owned chlelly by ( lie fam-
ily

¬

from which we have inherited that
famous saying , "The public be damned. "

It doesn't matter who wrote the Chi-
cago

¬

platform. If I'cffcr or Weaver or-

Taubeneck had written it , it would have
been substantially the same-

.It

.

is easy to get a convention to de-

clare
¬

or an Income tax when Its mem-
bers know they will never be called
upon to contribute any part of It If it
should be levied-

.If

.

another nrgumniit in fnvor of a-

jioslal telegraph system wore needed ,

Uio refusal of the railroad telegraph
operator to transmit dispatches convey-
ing

¬

news from tlm Logan wreck ought
to be conclusive.

The president and managers of the
Chicago and Northwestern ought to
have hoard a few of the remarks made
nbout them by the tear-stained , nuxloim
thousands who crowded the platform of-

tlio wretched union depot Saturday
night.

Nearly ? -10,000 of county funds Imvo
been tied up by the failure of the Clfi-
rnmii

-

Savings bank. While the comity
will eventually recover every dollar, the
county for the time being will be sorely
pinched for funds necessary to meet cur-
rent

¬

expenses.-

We

.

are told that , the now democracy
was born in tlio Chicago convention.
Then the old democracy must Imvo died
there. There is no more relationship
between tlio old and ( lie new democracy
than between the democracy and the
republican party-

.It

.

would not bo a bad Idea for the city
f

law department to advise the exposition
company just wherein and to what ex-

tent
¬

charter revision may bo necessary
lo further the Interests and provide for
future exigencies of the exposition
project. There Is no reason why a law-
yer

¬

should be retained.

With more exhibits than can bo pro-
vided for tuul with high class attractions
liorolofore unknown In the history of-
Hlato fairs , lliero can bo llttlo question
the attendance at this year's fair will
exceed that of any previous year.
Conditions are nil ripe for it. Omaha
must prepare for handling more people
this fall than ever.

The Interstate Commerce commission
la Investigating certain reports of al-
leged

¬

rebate glvlng-an oiTeuso which
the commission cannot condone. A re-

innrkublo
-,

fact in connection with the
Intertilato eotnmerco law is that few
railway otllclals fear or obey Its pro ¬

visions. Its chief oillco seems to have
beeu to furnish railroad men a tangible
excuse for declining to grant favors
asked of them by worthy patrons , but
has never In a single Instance stood In
the way of granting favors u railroad
wished to bestow.

I'A'l'.tllATl.KLKn
Twenty-five men , women and children

killed outright and three score maimed
or mangled I

This , In n word , In the result of the
most terrible railway disaster that hns
ever taken place within 100 miles of-

Omnlin. .

More than IfiO.OOO people thrown Into
an Inexpressible apprehension over the
horror of the possible loss of dear rela-

tives

¬

or friends ! The whole city In a
state of suspense and anxiety for hours
and hours ! And yet the managers of
the Chicago fc Northwestern railroad , on

which this frightful calamity occurred ,

deliberately and persistently closed nil
avenues by rail and telegraph to both
press and public by which any Informa-
tion

¬

from the field of carnage and wreck-

age

-

might bo obtained !

This Is not nil. In their zeal to sup-

press
¬

all reports of the true situation
these otiiclals repeatedly denied that any

serious accident had occurred and even
went so far ns to contradict the reports
from this city to the Associated press
announcing n. fatal railroad wreck on

their line.
Such an exhibition of brutality toward

a community which was so deeply and
Immediately concerned Is without n

parallel In railroad annals. No explana-
tion

¬

or excuse can palliate the outrage.
The time Is past when railroad mana-

gers

¬

can with Impunity suppress news

of the wholesale slaughter of passen-

gers

¬

uuiler any pretext whatsoever. They
might exclude reporters and telegraph
operators from the relief trains. lUit
what right has any olllcer of a railroad
company to deny the use of tlio tele-

graph
¬

for the transmission of private
and press dispatches ?

The rule established fifty years ago

prohibiting employes of railroads from
divulging Information concerning rail-

way

¬

accidents when applied at the close

of. the nineteenth century Is a mon-

strosity
¬

that the American people will
not toletate. It savors altogether too

much of despotism. Even In Itnssln-

no such barbarism would be submitted
to. When the awful accident happened
recently near Moscow ab the peasants'
feast In celebration of the czar's coro-

nation

¬

full particulars were cabled to

the press of the entire world within a
few hours.

President Ilughltt Is too humane a
man to countenance , much less approve ,

such treatment of the public. lie owes
it to himself as well as to the people
of Omaha and Council muffs to locate
the responsibility for this outrage and
to afford such redress as is within his
power.

MUST U.irW AK AUMTOUWM.
Next to the railway union depot the

most urgent need of Omaha is a great
auditorium hall accessible to all parts
of the city and commodious enough to
hold at least from 8,000, to 10,000 people.
Such a hall was in contemplation as a
component part of the Jefferson square
market house project. Whether that
project shall ever materialize depends
uion the decision of the supreme court ,

which will doubtless be rendered before
the next legislature meets. Should the
court sustain the decision of .Tmlgo Fer-
guson

¬

the use of Jefferson square for a
market house or any other public build-
ng

-

would have to be forever abandoned.-
On

.

the other band , if the court shall
hold the square to bo public property
that may be converted to public useby
uul with the consent of the voters of
Omaha tlio original project would in our
judgment still be the most feasible as
well as the most desirable. A market
louse on Jefferson square , with the main
fiont on Fifteenth street and side en-

trances
¬

on Cass and Chicago , would be-

ef more easy access by street railway
and vehicle than any other locality yet
named , and the auditorium , accessible
from Sixteenth street , with side en-

trances
¬

on Cass and Chicago , would be
equally within easy reach of the multi ¬

tude. The original design provided for
two public halls a lower ball In the
rear of the market house with seating
capacity for : t)00() that could be ulill.ed-
as an armory as well as a public hall ,

and the auditorium proper , covering the
second story of the whole structure ,

liavlng a seating capacity as large as the
Mormon tabernacle In Salt Lake be-

tween
¬

8,000 and 10000., Such an audi-
torium

¬

, constructed with fireproof ma-

terial
¬

and designed with a view to per-
fect

¬

acoustics , would make Omaha the
greatest convention , fair and festival
city west of Chicago. During the ex-

position
¬

the auditorium would be one of
the great inducements for loeating na-

tional
¬

gatherings , not merely In 1SOS ,

but for years to come. The necessity
of having an auditorium in the heart
of tlio city 1ms been manifest ever .since
the completion of the Coliseum building.
That structure would Imvo paid foritsolf
twice a year If It had been accessible to
the muss of citizens. As It Is It can only
be ntllly.ed occasionally , with a risk of
failure to draw a full liouso even will *

the greatest of attractions.K-

XI'OIITH

.

OK-

It appears from the latest statistics
that the exports of American manufac-
tures

¬

for the last fiscal year will exceed
by nearly li. per cent the record of any
preceding year. The figures for this
eleven months ending May III hist show
total exports of manufactures to the
amount of over $ ' 'oii,000,000 , an Increase
of nearly $-10,000,000 over the corres-
ponding

¬

eleven months of the preceding
year. This Is a good exhibit , but H
will not justify tlio claim certain to bo-

nmdo by the supporters of the present
tariff that under the changed economic
policy our manufacturers are capturing
the world's markets , for when the sta-
tistics

¬

are carefully analyzed It Is found
that tlio Increase of exports has really
been In only a few lines and the greatest
addition Js from mineral oils , as to
which the tarllf 1ms very llttlo or noth ¬

ing to do. There has been a consider-
able

¬

increase of exports of manufacturesof Iron aud steel , which may be accepted

ns testimony lo the capacity of Amer-
ican

¬

manufacturers to meet foreign
competition , while thcro 1ms been n
quite marked growth In the exports of
manufactures of leather , but If the In-

crease
¬

of nearly $10,000,000 In the ex-

ports
¬

of refilled mineral oils bo elimi-
nated

¬

from the account what remains
will hardly furnish a basis for the as-
sumption

¬

that under the operation of
the democratic tariff our manufacturers
arc capturing the foreign markets , as it
was promised by the authors of that
measure they would do-

.As
.

n matter of fact the depression of
business In this country , resulting from
the change In the tariff policy , has had
no little to do with this Increase of ex-

ports
¬

by forcing American manufac-
turers

¬

to seek foreign markets , even
though there was no profit in doing so-

.As
.

a leading commercial Journal says ,

the Increase absolutely and relatively
of the exports of manufactured goods
from this country for the past year , as
compared with the year before , Is due
In some degree to the willingness of
manufacturers to sell at a loss abroad ,

rather than not sell at all , or break the
prices of the home market. Even when
prices had been forced down to the low-

est
¬

possible point manufacturers were
still unable lo dispose of their entire
product and consequently , In many
branches of trade , American products
have been sold abroad on terms which
yielded no protlt whatever to the manu ¬

facturers. Tims unusually large ship-
ments

¬

were disposed of , but it must not
be assumed that It means a permanent
Increase In the foreign demand for these
manufactures. It rather denotes the
unsatisfactory condition of the home
market-

.It
.

cannot bo demonstrated that the
present tariff law has contributed in Hie
smallest degree lo Increase the exports
of manufactured goods , while the most
ardent supporter of that law must ad-

mit that it has curtailed the home mar-
ket

¬

for tlio products of our Industries ,

thus compelling American manufactur-
ers

¬

to seek markets abroad for their
goods , even at a loss.-

WKTXf.KV

.

HKXnUXCRS H

The most vigorous enunciation yet
made by Major McKlnley In the cause
of honest money was In his address on
Saturday to the Koraker club , the full
text of which will bo found elsewhere
aud is commended to the attention of
every voter who Is interested in the par-
amount

¬

Issue before the country.
The distinguished leader and candi-

date
¬

of the republican party sent out
In this address a ringing appeal to his
countrymen to preserve the honor and
credit of tlio government. lie declared
that a responsibility greater than the
civil war had been imposed upon the
patriotic people of the country by re-

cent
¬

events , and said : "In this contest
patriotism Ls above party and national
honor is dearer than any party name.
The currency and the credit of the gov-

ernment
¬

are good now and must be
kept good forever. " He pointed out
that It Is the threat to debase the cur-
rency

¬

which produces distrust and
causes money to be withhold from cir-
culation

¬

and investment. Every intelli-
gent

¬

man of practical affairs knows
that this is true. The assertion that
there is not enough money with which
to do the business of the country is
utterly groundless. There has been re-

cent
¬

evidence of the most conclusive
nature that there are hundreds of mil-
lions

¬

of idle capital In the country
which only needs confidence to be em-
ployed

¬

, as Major McKlnley said , in gain-
ful

¬

pursuits that will put every idle
man at work. With that done wo should
have a nation of consumers constituting
tlio best market for the products of our
soil.

Tlio American people cannot fall to-

be Impressed by these clear and strong
utterances of Major McKlnloy against
the policy of repudiation proclaimed at
Chicago , as well as by his presentation
of the fact that having destroyed busi-
ness

¬

and confidence by a free trade pol-
icy

¬

"it is now proposed to make things
still worse by entering upon an era of
depreciated currency"Not content , "
said the republican candidate , "with
the inauguration of the ruinous policy
which has brought down the wages of
the laborer and the price of farm
products , Its advocates now offer a new-
policy which will diminish the value
of the money in which wages and prod-
ucts

¬

are paid. ". While this appeals to
every intelligent , honest and patriotic
citizen , it should have especial weight
with the great wage-earning and pro-
ducing

¬

classes , to whom honest money
is of the very first importance. The
welfare of tlio workliigmau and the
farmer depends upon his lining able to
exchange his labor and his products
for the very best money in the world-
.If

.

these classes be compelled to accept
money that Is steadily depreciating In
value , as would Inevitably bo the case
with free silver coinage as proposed
by Itryan , Allgeld and the parly they
represent , there Is no possible way In
which the wage earner and farmer can
avoid loss ,

Tlio standard bearer of the repub-
lican

¬

parly has in his la lest utterance
removed every vestige of doubt , if any
existed , as to ills absolute and uncom-
promising

¬

hostility to the free silver
policy of repudiation and dishonor , and
Ills appeal to the patriotism and Integ-
rity

¬

of the American people will not
bo lu vain.-

Kor

.

ten years past the flies of Tlio
Bee will .show a persistent opposition
to the granting of municipal franchises
by the city for the mere asking. He-

peatediy
-

has the fact been shown that
in several uf tlio larger cities of the east
and south and of Canada the division of
revenues fninchlnod corporations are re-

quired under their charters to make with
the city government from which they
derived most valuable privileges has In
largo pact paid the cost of city govern ¬

ment. Omaha hns reached that period
In Its history when every franchise
granted shall bo nmdo to produce a
handsome revenue.-

In

.

IS'.W , when the storm of business
depression swept over Nebraska to Join
hands with the blight of drouth , eastern
Jobbing houses withdrew their salesmen
from tills , stuto and declined to sell
goods to our people. As a natural conse-
quence

¬

jobburti of this dtatf secured the

trade thus abandoned and have hold It
over since. Yet the eastern houses nro
bidding for ( lie trade. They are not get-
ting

¬

It lo any great extent. Nebraska
merchants Have learned whom their
best friends are. Ilelng unable to re-
gain

¬

a foothold-'hero.' the eastern Jobber
permits his''salesmen' to spread defama-
tory

¬

stntcnjpMp concerning this state
throughout the northwest. Our Jobbers
are In posseAMdn of positive Information
on this poIifV'aml stops are being taken
to refute life sjnnders throughout that
territory to Uil j city.

Nearly the middle of July and still
the volume of mlufall Is quite adequate
In all quarters of the state. There Is no
room for fear of drouth , but every Indi-
cation

¬

of plenty of rain throughout the
season. Last year this time the crops
were burning up. Today prospects of-

an enormous yield could not be better.-

Tlir

.

( irrnt Wiutt.-
I'hlltidelnhla

.
Times (doin. )

Wanted , an honest representative demo-
cratic

¬

convention and nn honest democratic
ticket on an honest national democratic plat ¬

form.

SltoeltU-iitlint * ! ) in ami cil.-

ChlciiKo
.

I'ost-
.Horenftor

.

, when Hill or any one else teols
called upon to state that he Is a democrat ,
he will find It necessary to specify which
kind.

I'r iji i ti il Inn < of tlio Tr 'HNirj-
OilrnKo

-.
Chronicle (dein. )

The value of the silver produced in the
United States last year was ? 35000000. In
order to nmlto the mine owners a present
of $ :ir ,000,000 more , the frco sliver maniacs
propose to wipe out 500000.000 of the cur-
rency

¬

and send the country straight to
the devil.

That Speorli of lirynn'M.C-
'lllctlKO

.
1'OB-

t.nlssentliiK
.

absolutely from nearly all the
arguments and wholly from the conclusions
of Mr. llryan's address , we cannot refrain
from JolnhiK In the congratulations which
have been bestowed upon the orator. The
pity Is that EO able , adroit and eloquent an
effort should have been In behalf of so bad
a cause.

Tin- fire -l r I'nrnllol.IH-
iCTnlo

.
Courier diem. )

Sound money democrats may remember
the democratic national convention held at-
Ualtltnoro Just twenty-four years aso. H
looked like a political funeral. Horace
Oreeley was nominated. In the election he
did not carry a single northern stato. Hut
two years later the glorious old party was
successful in every section ot the country.
The present outlook Is certainly not worse
than that of 1S72. Brighter days will soon
follow.

Itrynii' * CliniiKo tit Front.
Sioux City Journal-

."I
.

will not attempt to Justify a bounty
on anything , " vehemently exclaimed Mr-
.llryan

.

In a speech In the house of rep-
resentatives

¬

In IS'Jl. Mr. llryan was then
proclaiming in support of the Wilson tariff
bill , and answering as to beet sugar bounty
in Nebraska. Hut now Mr. Hryan is 'a
candidate for the presidency of the United
States on tlmissue of extending an enormous
bounty to sllj'er. .

The niiwii r'Cltv < Iniii1.
Chicago Hecord.

When the democratic national convention
deliberately votes down a simple Indorse
ment of a democratic national admlnlstra ?
tlon there Is' something wrong somewhere.
And that , wp take It , Is why Senator Hill
was so anxious to have the vote taken. The
vote on that amendment to the platform will
be appealed to later. If we mistake not , by
David II. HIH as proof that ho Is a democrat ,

and that the convention Is not democratic-

.Tin

.

- 1llirrj - Hell Sn.lr.'I.ril.-
itl

.
Paul Pioneer Prebrt.

The Columbian liberty bell , which has
never excited.great enthusiasm among sen-
sible

¬

people. Is nw held In Chicago for the
unpaid wages .of the man who has charge of-
It. . The president of the association has
been compelled to resign and something
like 5100,000 of the funds are said to be-
missing. . On the whole the subject seems
likely to become a sore one , from every
point of view , and the people who gave their
revolutionary heirlooms to be melted up
are wishing they hadn't-

.llrynuN

.

KIIHI I'rMi'iiHi * .
Kansas City Stnr ( dom. )

Mr.. Bryan uses some very high sounding
words In telling nbout "the uprising of the
people , " which gave the sliverltes the con-
trol

¬

of the Chicago convention , when he
knew that machine politics never were moro
ruthlessly used than In securing control of
delegations In a number of states. In the
Illinois primaries thousands of votes which
were never cast were counted for silver
delegates under the Instructions of Altgeld.-
In

.

Missouri the voice of the opposition was
throttled by methods which honest rep-
resentatives

¬

of the- people would never
adopt. In Nebraska , where , two years
ago , on the distinct Issue of silver , moro
democrats voted for sound money demo-
catlc

-
candidate !) than for free silver demo-

cratic
¬

candidates , "tho people" are rep-
resented

¬

as being almost unanimous for free
silver. No majority in any national con-
vention

¬

over held was more completely the
product of machine methods In politics than
the majority of the Chicago convention ,

which , Mr. llryan declares In high sounding
phrases , represents "an uprising of the
people. "

1JOOM.

All IIuiu-Nt Tlrl.TI oil nn HOIII K IMn-
tfiirm

-
tlio Only Snlviitlim.I-

lrnoklyn
.

ICnsl ? ( dein. )

Wo have no fear that the sound money
democracy will acquiesce In a frco silver
platform , n ticket of repudiation and of
anarchy and the trampling out of the rights
of sound money delegates In the convention.-
A

.

bolt Is Inevitable. A democratic ticket ,
for which democrats can vote , Is becoming
a necessity. It will bo supplied. The moral
law which percolates politics , as well as
all other departments of energy and prlu-
clplo

-
, will provide for honest men that

honest formulation of creed and choice-
which they need. Of this there may be no
doubt whatever. A nation that smashed
slavery will smash repudiation. A nation
of school houses and of churches will -jot
retire the ten commandments from Its serv-
ice

¬

, will not put both the sonsit und the
Justice of arithmetic on the shelf and will
not vote on the lines of Ignorance , rapacity ,
robbery and pillage. The anarchists , the
populists , tlm communists and the nihilists
who are controlling this convention will
never control this country. They will never
control the democratic party. They may
steal ltn nsnit. and steal Us Hvery and
masquerade IP Its character , hut they are-
as doomed to ifrteat as were the man-sellers ,

the woman-whji'pcrs , the mountain bandits
and the prslrl ? highwaymen who were their
Immediate predecessors In a futile war
against clvlllrijtloji , diligence , thrift , enter-
prise

¬

, roHgl" '! . learning and the morrow.
These men are tj> bo politically destroyed.
The height of insolence and violence , to
which wind aud tongue hnvo raised them ,

only measures' the distance of their soon
and certain fall.

Our desire Is that credit for their dispatch
and the honor nf their execution shall bo
shared by the democratic delegation from
this Htato , now lo Chicago , Seeming policy
may impel that | dulegatlon to defer the
statement of what action It will take , or
withhold , until the next state convention.
The future , UB distinctions and Us rewards ,

belong , however , to those who today see and
today do the duties of today. Therefore , we
would have these regular democrats resent
the Insult whcro Insult in Inflicted at Chi ¬

cago.Vo would have them accept the chal-
lenge

¬

for tlio right , where the wrong throws
its glove into the arena at Chicago. We
would have them begin the war for honesty
and fair politics where repudiation and po-

litical
¬

despotism offer battle at Chicago.
Men who reflect on Insults rarely resent
them. Men who defer declulons In
emergencies seldom reach right ones. Men
who balance action between courage and
cowardice , between principle and policy. In
time of revolution , Incur u unanimous con-
tempt , 'There ore tlm s when those who
dally are dautardi and those who doubt are
damned. One of those Unii'i is now.

TUB STATE TICKKT.

Alma nocord (rep. ) : History comctlraes
repeats Itself. The battle of Lexington ha-
hcen fought and General J , II. MncColl led
his Ijosts to victory.-

Nlobrnm
.

Tribune ( rep. ) : The nomination
of Hon. Orlando Tefft for the position of
lieutenant governor of Nebraska brings
honor , experience , dignity and ability to the
onice.

Alma Hecord (rep. ) : Mr. I'ipcr was not a-

mlstako two years ago , and ho not a mis-
take

¬

now. It Is Indeed a compliment to the
man and a compliment to the people ot his
county to know that ho was the only
nominee on the ticket without opposition-

.Nlobr.irn
.

Tribune ( rep. ) : In V. 0. lied-
lund the foreign born republicans of Ne ¬

braska have received a much merited recog-
nition

¬

at the hands of the party of their
choice , and the party has done Itself honor
In the selection of a man with such marked
ability and Integrity.-

Dlllcr
.

Hecord ( rep. ) : The ticket nominated
at Lincoln Is one of the cleanest and
strongest ever nominated In Nebraska , and
one for which no apologies will be required.
You will find U at the head of our editorial
page. It is a ticket that every republican
can take off hla coat and work for.

Stanton Picket (rep.Vlth) : two such
magnets and populist charmers as Jack Mac-
Cell and M. P. Klnkald on the republican
ticket from the big Sixth , and A. 12. Cody
nominated for congress , the party need have
no fears of a Waterloo from the northwest. '

They are ticket strengthened and vote get-
ters

¬

, every one of them.-

Umcrson
.

Knterprlso ( rep. ) : The repub ¬

lican state ticket nominated at Lincoln last
week gives general satisfaction throughout
the stale. The men who wcro rcnomlnatod
have all ably filled their positions for one
term and the new men are all right. The
head of the ticket , Jack MacColl , Is espe-
cially

¬

noted as a vote getter.
dandy 1'loneor ( rep. ) : Jack MacColl was ,

without doubt , the strongest candidate therepublicans could have named for governor.
Ho will hold his own In republican strong ¬

holds and make great Inroads on the enemy
In western Nebraska and Douglas county.
The republican press of the state Is united
In his support and there will be no bush-
whacking

¬

this year.-

Ued
.

Cloud fiolden Belt ( rep. ) : While P.
O. Hodlund was not our choice for auditor ,
ho has secured the nomination fairly and
Is In every way worthy of the honor sought
and found. He has had experience as n
public olllcer and has always been foundtrue to his trust. Ho is an excellent cam-
paigner

¬

and has always been found doing
his best for the ticket. We hope he may bo
elected-

.Bancroft
.

Blade (rep. ) : John II. MarColl of
Dawson county , the republican nominee forgovernor of Nebraska. Is an Ideal candi ¬

date for that position , a position which
necessitates the qualifications of a business-
man and the tried integrity of an honest
citizen of Nebraska. Mr. MacColl has fornearly twenty years been a resident of
Uawson county and hns been engaged lufarming , stock raising and similar agricul ¬

tural pursuits. He has by his faithful atten ¬
tion to business , his fair dealings with hisneighbors and his earnest regard for their
welfare as well as his own. won the highest
esteem of all who know him , and thenumber of those who do know him is Increas ¬
ing every day. Ilu Is. as was said by a
member of the convention who nominated
him. "a vote getter. " When the votes are
counted In November the truth of this will
bo shown. The people of Nebraska are
anxious to have a chance to vote for such
a man.

Broken Bow Republican ( rep. ) : One ofthe strongest nominations made by the latestate convention was the selection of Judge
M. P. Klnkald as one of the contingent
Judges of the supreme court. The judge hasa line Judicial mind and his ripe experience
of a decade well fits him for a position In
our highest tribunal. While the Kepubllcan
has opposed Kinkald's congressional aspira ¬

tions , it was not because of any lack of con ¬

fidence in his integrity or regard for hishigh personal character , but we firmly be ¬

lieved his life training had not fitted him
for a congressional career , and to place him
there would bo spoiling a good judge to
make a poor congressman , as he possesses
none of those peculiar attributes that make
a lively , energetic representative. We wore
pleased to learn that the Judge had with ¬

drawn from the congressional contest to ac-
cept

¬

a nomination for the supreme court ,
and for this olllcc he will receive and de-
serve

¬

the enthusiastic support of every good
republican.-

STHKXGTII

.

OK I'OPL'MSM-

.liit

.

rcMfiiiKr.StitlNticN r , , ,. Political Cnl-
tuliilnr.s.

-
.

St. Louis Cllolje-Demorrnt.
The populist vote of the United States at

the election of 1S02 was In round numbers
1,000,000 (or about one-twelfth the total
vote ) , cast for General Weaver , their candi-
date

¬

for president ; but at the state elec-

tions
¬

of 1894 , when tlio aggregate vote of
the other parties fell off , the populist vote
was Increased very largely. In the lead-
Ing

-

states In which a populist organiza-
tion

¬

was In the field In 1S92 and 1SU4 , the
following table shows the gains made by
the third party :

States. 1S92. 1SOI.
Arkansas. 11. Kit 2I.M1
California.2ri.r2 11.301
Illinois. L'2,207 50,731
Indiana. 22,20' '? 2S.3S-
Slowsi. 3Sn. > 32 IIS
Kentucky . , .. 23.HM 10.011
Michigan . .. 1P.MI2 :w.ni2
Minnesota. 211313 87,931
Missouri. 41,213 42 4C6
Montana . . .. 7.7l! ) 15,24-
0OMo . ... 14S.V ) & 'J. 7-
5Oiegon. t. 2''> . ! ) cr. Z6 OV
Tennessee. 21.447 23,09-
2TVxns.Wl.fiSS 1M.22I
Washington . tl. I'.i.lC'i 2"i.ll-
OWhicoiiKln. 9.P09 2j.GO )

These results wore on straight tickets ,

hut , In addition , in n fusion with the demo-
crats

¬

, the populist vote In Colorado was
increased from u3fi84 to SI , 111. In Georgia ,

where they cast 42,937 votes In 1S92 , a re-

publican
¬

fusion gave them % , S8S In 1894-

.In
.

Kansas a democratc fusion gave them
in3.11 ! votes for president In 1S92. and sep-
arately

¬

they cast 118,327 In 1894. In Ne-
braska

¬

a straight vote of 83,134 for Weaver
In 1892 was increased by democratic fu-

sion
¬

to 97.815 In 1S94. In North Carolina a
fusion with the republicans on chief jus-
tice

¬

in 1S9I increased their vote from 41,730-
In( 1S92)) to lSi-H! : , or moro than tlio total

republican and populist vote of 1892. In
Virginia a similar fusion Increased the vote
from 12,270 to 81239. In Alabama the fu-

sion
¬

vote of 5,181 In 1892 only fell off on a
straight vote In 1894 to 83283. In Mlssls-
slpp'i

-

the vote was substantially unchanged.-
In

.

North Dakota a fusion vote of 17,700 In
1892 wus reduced to a straight vote of 9,354-
In 1891.

These figures show an Increase of the
popullxt vote , Htralght-out and by fusion
with both pnrtlrs. In different states , of
upward of 000,000 , giving them a total
strength In the country of l.COO.OOO-

.AX.s

.

i'on .soir.vn MOXKV.-

A

.

!V n tin nn Illy Almost Snllil
FretSllviT FnlhirlrN.C-

hlcaKO
.

Tribune.
During the last two weeks the German-

American Money league has received from
nearly 10,000 German business men replies
to the question whether they ore for sound
money or free coinage. There Is not a atato
which Is unrepresented in these replies.

Taking the country as a whole SB 2-5 per-
cent of these business men are for good
money and only 11 3-5 per cent for free
coinage. Tlio percentages vary slightly In
the different states. Those for Now York ,

Wisconsin and Iowa are decidedly above the
average. That for Illinois Is a llttlo above
It , the- figures being 88.88 to 1112.

These percentages are true not merely of
German business men , but of Germans gen ¬

erally. Then after giving these figures the
Icaguo asks If the democratic party can
win without the votes of the German Amer-
icans.

¬

.

Jt certainly cannot elect a president with-
out

¬

them. Their votes elected Cleveland
In 1892. They voted for him because the
money plank ho stood on was sounder than
the Minneapolis straddle. They gave him
Illinois , Wisconsin and other states.-

In
.

1S93 out of 259,000 registered voters In
this city 45,000 wcro German-Americans.
There will be more than 45,000 of them
this year. Tlm open revolt of German demo-
cratic papers and leaders since the adoption
of a free silver platform and the nomination
of Bryan shows that moro than 1 0 per cent
of the Germans hero and elsewhere will cast
their votes fur eouiid inoiioy candidate* .

OA V FOIl COXOUKSS.

Sidney Polnard (rep. ) : With A. U. Pndy-
an the standard-bearer the Sixth congres-
sional district will retire Kcm to private
life and bury populism out of sight.

Norfolk Journal ( liul. ) ; The
of the Sixth district have acted wisely In
ranking Hon. A. R , Cftdy of St. Paul thflr
nominee for congress. Cady Is brainy ami
honest , a good campaigner and would m.iko-
an extra good congressman. He ought to bo-

elected. .

Gaudy Pioneer ( rep. ) : This district will
have no cause to be ashamed of Its elm-
grcssman

-
If the republican nominee , Hon.-

A.
.

. E. Cady , la elected. Ho Is one of the
brainiest men In the district and no member
of the Nebraska delegation Is his superior.-
Ho

.

will mnko a thorough ranvnss and It la
hoped that ho will bo able to visit this
county during the campaign.-

Ord
.

Quiz ( rep. ) : Tlio Sixth congressional
district did Itself proud when U placed the
name of A. B. Cady on the congressional
ticket. There Is no keener , brighter man
In the district than A. K. Cady ot St. Paul ,

aud no ono can be sent to Washington who
would represent this district more honestly
and ably than ho. Ha Is n mnn against
whoso character or public career nothing
can be. said , and ono of whom the Sixth dls-

tilct and the state will be proud to own as-
a representative In congress.

Atkinson Graphic ( rep. ) : Last Krlday
night at North Platte , on the forty-fourth
ballot , Hon. A1. 1! . Cady of St. Paul wan
nominate ! for col srcss. To say that he-
Is tlio most able man In the Sixth district
Is putting the question mildly. There Is-

no need now of the district being mlsfcp-
rcuented

-

In congress , and If the people have
any judgment whatever Mr. Cady will bo
elected by a rousing majority. Ho Is able
and a man of the people In every respect ,

a forcible talker and convincing In his ar-
guments.

¬

. The next congress will bo repub-
lican

¬

and the Sixth dlslrk-t should and
will bo with the majority.-

Schuylcr
.

Herald (deni. ) : The republicans
of tlio Sixth district have nominated Hun.-
A.

.

. B. Cady of St. Paul for congress. Mr-
.Cady

.

was formerly a resident of Schuylcr
and commenced hU political caieor In Ne-
braska ns editor ot the Sun. He rtas a good
writer , a thorough organizer and soon made
his Inllucnco felt In Colfax county politics.
Under his management the Sun became ono
of the loading republican papers of the
state. As a citizen Mr. Cady enjoyed the
confidence and respect of all. After leaving
Schuylcr he moved to St. Paul , Howard
county , where he engaged In the banking
business. A few years after moving to th t
place ho was elected to tlio legislature and
made n record highly creditable to himself.
His many friends In this , his old home , con-
gratulate

¬

him upon his nomination and feel
confident that If lit) goes to congress ho wilt
make his mark.

Grand Island Republican ( rep. ) : Hon. A.-

E.
.

. t'ailv of St. Paul. Howard county , was
nominated for congressman from the Slxlh
congressional district at the republican con-
vention

¬

held nt North I'latto July 3 after
quite a protracted struggle between him-
self

¬

and Judgu Wall , both of whom lr.d
many supporters , forty odd ballots being
taken before a result was reached , air.-
Cady

.

Is an able man and a good cam-
paigner

¬

and will put up a good fight In
the Sixth district and strive hard to ovar-
rldo

-
an adverse majority. Should he be

elected , of which his friends feel confident
he will make an able representative In
congress and reflect great credit upon the
people ot his district and state. "We hope
no such calamity will befall the people
as would be In the defeat of Mr. Cady by-
a man of the caliber of Kcm , who has cre-
ated

¬

a vacancy In congress from the Sixth
district for the past six years.

Kearney Sun ( rep. ) : The republicans of
the Sixth congressional district have nomi-
nated

¬

ono of the ablest men In the state.-
A.

.

. 13. Cady Is a man ot unquestioned hon-
esty

¬

and integrity. As n printer ho was
an Industrious , sober mechanic ; as a busi-
ness

¬

mau ho was progressive , frugal and
successful ; as a banker ho was safe , sound
and conservative ; and now as the head
of a wholesale grocery house ho lias shown
himself equal to emergencies that have
confronted the effort to conduct a large
wholesale business in a small town. As-
a member of the legislature Mr. Cady was
at once recognized as a man of splendid
mind and at once took a place as a leader.
Through all his busy life , given to toll and
labor. Mr. Cady has been a close student
of affairs ot stato. As a debater ho has
no superior in the state , and if elected the
Sixth district will bo represented by a
man who Is the peer of any member of
congress from this or any other state.-

SUI.I11

.

KOR SOUND 1IOM2V.

Alliance Times ( rep. ) : The republican
party does not mean by the stand it has
taken on the money question that the entire
use of silver shall bo abolished , but it does
adopt a course that seems to it necessary
if every kind of dollar Is to bo kept of cor-
responding

¬

and equal value.
Stuart Ledger ( rep. ) : It Is not Improba-

ble
¬

that the sllver-fuslonlstlc clement of the
populist party will cause a split at Its na-

tional
¬

convention. The republican party
stands solidly for sound money and protec-
tion

¬

and there Is no breach In Its magnifi-
cent

¬

lines. The result In November Is no
longer doubtful.

Leigh World ( rep. ) : Why don't the silver
mine owners , If really In earnest about as-

sisting the fanners , Instead of talking free
coinage of their mine productions , get to-

gether
¬

and work for the enactment of a law
declaring that corn shall be worth 60 cents ?

The farmer would bo much surer of getting
his share of money In that way than by the
passage of n law making CO cents worth of
silver worth 100 cents of gold.

Grand Island Republican ( rep. ) : The fel-

lows
¬

who attempted to lead the people out
of the wilderness four years ago over the
tariff-tinkering free trade route nro now
entreating us to permit them to take us to
the destination of prosperity by the debased
currency line. Is their judgment any better
now than It was four years ago , and are
they any more worthy of credit In the zenith
of their disgraceful failure to keep promises
then made ?

Kalrbury Knterprlso ( rep. ) : Everybody
has heard the story of the physician who ,

when ho hail a case he didn't understand ,

always threw the patient Into fits. Ho did
this , ho said , because he was a sure shot onf-

ltB. . That seems to be the theory on which
democracy Is proceeding. U Insists on
throwing tlio business Interests of the coun-

try
¬

Into fits , to the end that It may display
Its ability In curing that particular dlflloulty.
The fit can't last always. Then It can say ,

see what wo have dono.
Grand Island Republican ( rep. ) : Every

dollar of gold circulating In Mexico pur-
chases

¬

twice as much of anything as does
the "legal tender" silver dollar of that re-

public
¬

, oven to buying two of the Mexican
standard dollars , heucu as u matter of fact
the Mexican dollar Is only worth CO cents
In that country or thin , but oilier values
there are fixed upon a CO cents for a dollar
basis , and thcro is no advantage whatever
In the silver standard , but n decided dis-
advantage

¬

, as the 50-ccnt dollar pays the
wage worker and hla wages are not In-

creased
¬

to correspond with the decrease
In tlio vuluo of th ) money ho Is compelled
to take for pay. AH labor Is paid for with
50-cent dollars , and that would bo tlio case
hero If this country had free coinage.

Broken Bow Republican ( rep. ) : Our pop
orators are still going buck to the days
between 'Gl and 'C5 , when the rebellion
was occupying the attention of 76 per cent
of the able-bodied men , to quote prices
of farm produce as compared with pres-
ent prices , to support their claim that free
Kllvcr Is the "stuff. " This country had
frco silver from 185G to 1858 just the BOID-
Oas during the war and If frco silver is n-

sura euro for business stagnation nur pop
friends should use those dateu. If they wxnt-
to bo honent and make comparison with
tlio times our country was enjoying under
the Harrison administration. Every man
who has a smattering of gray matter In
his head ought to know that the exorbitant
prices of all kinds of products during and
immediately after the rebellion was duo
not to free sliver or irredeemable paper
money , but to the war Itself , which con-
verted

¬

a largo proportion of people from
producers Into consumers. The supply at
that tlmo was not nearly equal to the du-

mand
-

and prices advanced to the very high-
est point the traino would bland , us they
always will do under Bucli circumstances.
Silver never affected prices , and it never
will , as any man can learn for himself by
making an honest comparison fur any Herict-
of yearn in the history of the world , when
all natural conditions imrroumlliig euch
periods wore practically the name.

MP.MOKH VIOT01UOUS.

West Point Progress (deni. ) : Dnvo
captured the congressional delegation n-

Omaha. . Wo are clad ot It.
Norfolk Journal ( Ind. ) ! The rcnomlnatlo-

of Pave Merrcr for congress Is ft deserve-
.rompllmrnt

.

to ono of the hardest worklti )

membcra of the Nebraska delegation , 0-

ccnirsn ho will be elected.
Kearney Hub ( rep. ) : Dave Mercer wns re-

nominated by acclAtnatlon In the Omnlii-
dUirlrt. . U Is a deserved cndorsemnet
Pave has been the best representative tb
congress that Omitlm has ever had. and tbl
people of that city do not appear to bo uv-
mindful of the fact-

.Nlobrnra
.

Tribune ( rep ) Even DounU
county sometimes fdmws appreciation of
favors received. Congressman Mercer wa
handsomely endorsed tit the primaries thli
week In recognition of his cfTortu on behalf
ot Omaha In securing n coimrcsslonal ap-
propriation

¬

for the TransmlKslsslppl Expo¬

sition. The endorsement reflects credit upon
the people of Omaha-

.Srhuyler
.

Herald ( dcm. ) : Pave Mercer U-

aurc of receiving another nomination for
congress In the First district. The mem-
bers

¬

of his own party , who are making a-

light to prevent his renoiulnntlon , were mo&i
beautifully defeated In the primaries hold
In the city of Omaha on Tuesday. Mcreor
did well In hti work for the appropriation
for the Trannmlsslsslppl Exposition and the
people of Omaha feel grateful to him-

.Wlsner
.

Chronicle (rep ) : The renomlnn-
tlon

-

of Congressman Merger In Iho Second
district Is a Just and deserved recognition1-
of the services of a representative* who has
zealously stood up and worked for hln state ,
district and homo city. A disgraceful fight
was made against him In Omnlm , hut ho
carried every ward at the primary election ,

demonstrating that a majority of the re-

publicans
¬

of that city nro not Ingrntcs.
Stuart Ledger (rep. ) : The Omaha lice Is-

a staunch t. lend and supporter of Dave
Mercer for a rennmlnatlon for congress.
Nebraska has now reached a degree of
prominence nd greatness where her mul-
titudinous

¬

Interests demand the attention
and faro of men of brains. Merrer should
go back and every congressional dlstrlu-
In Nebraska should choose for n representa-
tive

¬

n man as near his equal as possible.-
It

.

Is hlch time that such nonentities a-

Komi wcro relegated to the rear.-

NU

.

KAMM13S-

.Purlc

.

: Young Wife Isn't It n, pleasure ,

George , dear , to sco mother so happily
on k nged ?

Young Husband Yes denr ; I always love
to see your mother knit.-

Clovolnnil

.

Plain Denier : "Hoe your baby.
walk yet , Mrs. Tirboll7" "Walk ? Uloas
you , no. But he OHM rldo all around the
nursery on his llttlo blkol"-

Indliinapolls Jntmml : Tommy Paw , the
Chinese Inventi-d gunpowder , didn't they ?

.Mr. FlgR-Yoa ; but It never really
amounted to much for killing purposes un-
til

¬

the Christian nations took hold of It.

Chicago Trllnmo : "A great statesman
hns said , " observed the llea , "that the
werrnt of success Is to keep close to the
peoplo. Tluit's the way I hnvo always
nuumgcd to get along. "

And Uio thrifty Insect proceeded to get
very close to one of the people.

Washington Star : "Dab's many er blK-
man. . " said Unolo Kbon , "dat neVilior would
hah climbed ter success et 'is wife liudn
stood by an1 lent er ban' sometimes tcr-
stlddy do ladder. "

Detroit Kree Press : "On what ground do
you want a dlvoreo ? " asked the lawyer of
his client.-

"My
.

vlfo graduated from a cooking
school and Is doing her own work. " >

"Thero will be no trouble about It at all ,

sir."

Brooklyn I-lfo : "Did you sny ho was
comfortably fixed ? " No. I merely said ho
had plenty of motley. "

Chicago Post : The Hush ot victory was
upon bis face. Ho felt that ho was a
veritable Don Juan.-

"You
.

are the first girl I over kissed , " ho
said.-

"Oh
.

, I could easily tell that , " Hho replied.

Washington Stnr : "I must say , " re-

marked
¬

the merchant , "that Mr. Kucuish
devotes Iho most unremitting care to his
UllHlllOSS. "

"Ho doesn't pay bis bills , though , " ro-
plleil

-
the bookkeeper-

."That's
.

what 1 have rcforonro to. When-
ever

¬

we ask him to 'plc-asn remit' h-

doesn't pay any attention to It. "

HOKUOnS.-
Indlunnpolls

.

Journnl.
There was a man In our town ,

Who , although not a wreck ,
Was so allllcled as to have

A elironli ; crooked neck.-

Of

.

him , although ho lived not long ,
Tlio chronicler , on this pufu1.

Would mnko the record that he rcacho'-
A very wry-polled age-

.ll'KK.V

.

< Ol ? 'I'll 10 OIIAKIXO IHSir.

New York Truth.-
Oh

.

, the girl who wields the chilling dish
Is queen of all tlm realm ;

No matrimonial bark will Blnk-
If sin Is at the helm ,

HPI- glossy curls fall o'er her brow
In many a ringlet fair.

And the rarebits that she nerves you nr-
Llko precious jewels , rare.-

Oh

.

, the girl who wields the chafing dish
She U a dainty maid ;

Slio loaves all other winsome glrln
Completely In Iho uliade.-

Wo
.

like to see bor Ivory hands
Tin- chafing dish cnrfcfsInK ;

Wo llko to tnnto the toothsome bits
Her lingers have been drisHintf.-

Oh

.

, tlio girl who wields the dialing dlsb
She truly Is a queen ;

In drawing room or on the street ,
Wherever f bo Is seen.

She Is so lovely nil the moil
How low liufore her shrlni' ,

Ami each of her admin i-s says :

"Oh , would that she weremine. . "

DOLLARS
To bo Clvon Away In Articles of-

nonl Vnluo to the Users of-

'Chewing and Smoking"T-
lio( Only ANTI-NERVOUS and ANTI-DYSPEPTIC )

TOBACCO. .
SAVE YOUR COUPONS ( on EMPTY

BAGS UNTIL COUPONS APPEAII AND GET
IN EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW-
ING

¬

VALUABLE AMD USEFUL ARTICLES i-

o VALUABLE PICTURES , o-
n Handsome Water Color Fnc-jlmiles , Inmlr

ui | euwl Marine , 14Vd. IS MibJi-ctB ,°
Fine Paslel Fnc-slmllej , Ijind PJi ] mid v

3 lflim'B;; | elzo 20121 Inches , Ittrubjcctt. O-

g BeaulHul Venetian Scenes , of Art. o-
flze 2 lx30 Inched , 4 tuilijuctn.

O Magnlllcent Water Color Cravures.nftcr faO
(J luuufl urtliti , l ui liiiSSludieu.-leiiliJecW. Q-

O NO ADVERTISING ON ANY OF THE ABOVE. o'KiuhKxteUtutn'vrkt nf At I half Ht rr
O IttnofrreJ , Kzetjit Thiiiughv -r , oirry(

" uiiBAi'iwa 'J <ut een. *'
2 CHOICE BOOKS , *
O Clolh Bound Standard Works , oer 160 BCO
rt U-rtril titles ; by Kinliiciit Ailtlmrc. A-
I.. Popular Novell , 300 lltlo byI'livnrltcAuUiow.

TOBACCO POUCHES.-
V

.
nulliw, ( Cll-closlng. Couvculi-ol V

> PIPES ,
A French Briar ( ( J uamnU-ed Oenulnc ) , A-

e POCKET KNIVES , *
Jack Knives and Pen Knives , flr t nunllty. t

9 Amcrlciin mtnufacturp. lnr.nr Klccl. Imnd w-

ur( uU.nnvljrttiiipirLillll&dfa.tilaglliiiitU-
aRAZORS. .

Hlghesl Grade Steal. Hollow nrouna.® *POCKET BOOKS ,w Fines ! Quality Leather , Jjulle ' and GenU1.
°

e CYCLOMETERS ,
1000 Mile lleptalmq. I'orunyelto Illcjclc. 0
EXCELLENT Open Face WATCHES , es-

D Iho "Mall Pouch Watches are niaue bj-

i* a leading American Watch "
nntlarfij'iarciHtirJ. tcithvutqualification , V-

O U'lio"works" contain all IniproYfincnU uti Q-
a.. IDduto. 'J'hey will r and peifcrm well Afor n life tlmt ) If only onUnarily cartel for. *

Ci iiiiiMi iixpluli li < rio nvcuruAll ArtUlt-a.
Out Oujuni < ii tucA 9 cent (t ounct ) 1a.clagt , ,

Tire C' ;x n4 in tack 10 (tut ((4 ouri ) 1'aciagt, i

Mail Pouch Tobacco Is sold by all dealers.-
1'itrUnKf'i

.
* ( riotron tatt) c-oiitiilnliijfiMi couiionA

Mill liiMici'iipl'-il n iiiniii . "tut."Ein ] ty flay
at ont Coujiun , " 4 vi. " Kin) ty Hag at fico Cvujjini.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Mailed on application.r-
iUlnrj

.
complete list and ilescrlpllon cl all articles and

lilies cl Uooks and Pictures ; alto ttllt how to gtt them ,
Tht Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co. , Wheeling , W. Va
tv'3 coui ou ixcliuiiril ufter July J , ittVI


